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"I rtever realised, before how crowded
"jfew York," really Is tinttl I carried a suit
case from HlHilPm to the (irrnd ntrnl
Station the other day.'' said the Troubled
'IWl.Ht. P

bvn In a few subway blockades
,if have seen oulte- - eormested traffic In

n various truvf-l- but thrv were merelv
Wuhm In the prooslon compared to the
fnterruptl prres of that suit cuae.

"T" beniii with, I had to alt on It to get
Into It alt the tMn-- s I wanted, and I
;pi;irly hulired the IM off at that. A I

--oamt: out on the stoop I set the rase down
fU .the ede 'of the top step while I lit a
jMfrilr. As- - luck' would have it somebody
lot my 'cross-the- - hall nelchbor'a do out
font then and Kiwent out the front door
like, a' aho hit tlnar the suit easo m!d- -

abla
sldawalk

f--"

uiiri adding It hurtling d wn to the
time to catch a portly old

party full In his- - rapneiou-- t

. ,J"Of .enure, he Tvritil to l.n.f m ar--

e4il" for throwing a !o:i'1et join a.--e

Wan. h'.it I apoloslKtd vrofus'lv M.id jrath- -

kt;pd up my bitntfc. whil rhe old gentle-
men wenL,.bh., still mmterln.'t.

' I had to hustle to th" iwny and evei v

afet J "look ' tfio mi l h ri :i Y m In

th. Unee. r V,hen It wimI'J ;..n !, im !ti

the. Jtpce )t was n.. -- un! Lodv
elae. who ua'ia'ly M',,",1 ;un ' ;!. ' .it.
me until J' 'Had ', iipoln'?': on
tha ubway stairs I r.r.iiiit"r-- .1 vmunii
with a hainlhox. iiml m trv.rr.: to iivohl
her I jumrrtfil tl- . "i n r of inc unit cm'!
Into tho 'thoUl.b !'

ahead of m-- .

..' She. ato(pei( :,j tt.".ii'hien In r hal and
Ivnll me wluit sie tlimmht of nir. and I

utoppt'd to. apoUtKizf, ao that In twetr
wa coniplelcly hlorkl tlw ! i '.
ladlKtlant 'man ahuved pant n proiertinK
irnev of.'jny baBKui buvI tl.c tv-x- i iuo-rtie-

he'n:iil I were roaithin ilown tlio
eVeps with the suit case for u toboggan.

"I finally got the thiiiK into a subway

to

UloKer Williams name la associated in
tile minds of good Americans as the apos-'rt- f

of relliftnua freedom. rn a more praetl-.o- al

aenae lie. la remembered as the founder
tjf Illxxle 'lulund.
..Williams, was an Knglish univeraity man

who becajne a prleiit of the AnRllcnn
nhunh. and later a
feyiiul tho rellnloua und intellectual atim)- -

1
"i;:na.1and time a stifling

and In pursuit freedom for the I

dl

i

In

at

nrc of of
or

isemtnaton of. hli own viewa sailed
nenca December, 16.
Mis fame ava acholar and an

'preacher had preceded him, and Williams
fowid no difficulty in eslabllahina; himself
In Kiilem, '.llaai. His radical opinions

.forced him to leave Salem, and ha was
it time assistant paator f.t rivmouth.
.'Later hia bold Btatements that neither
abtshop nor king had tha rlnht to prescribe
jaligloua faith, and that man Is responsible
tu Ood, albne,.-an- kindred preachmenis,

to his' trial and banlahmonf from the
colony, '

,
' -

lie however, and continued to
enunciate ;'11a doctrlnea. Orders having
,hecn ent, to aeiae him and send him to
Epaland, . Williams escaped with four
frienos and founded tha town which, In

of God's goodness, he
i

; i
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NBW YORK. Aug. B. Of course you are
going In an automobile. Bo provide firstly,
ne of those lone loose sensible ooats. The

linen and pongee ones are most popular,
but brllllantlne, panama mohair
also favorable materials and are especially
desirable pa hot days on aooount of duat
Secondly, provide another long coat for
oool days 'and rainy weather; this one must

waterproof and may be evolved from
cheviot, serge, rough plaid or novelty
.woolens. They are plotureeque with big

,Jf.
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salior collar--whic-h may be formed Into a
.hood at
"end

Hi

bfcek. b'.g cuffs, big pockets
belt Monk's (Tlrdle. many

piaciical Urns shown these 4:u'S
It is an tuy matter to make them your- -

An

or; So
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lf. lty all moans huve unn of thosu I

hideous little Hhaker bonnets and i

. A FLYING START,

ivhich was crowded, and it on Its
ir Siale. From that moment every-i.li- 'i

tame Into fiat cut over the
auit . "

'Tt , v.: klcktd mauled, pushed and
sl.iiiu it .about till 1 figured from
ihirni- i.iaiU' imaji a! mi- - I d have enough
(lairir'-- hUil:- on ini.nl to keep me btiay
I vi" a y nr. tVlii'ii train i'-- a hed Forty-ai-iiiii- d

Mr. 'it ( grahlxd i ae and
i::htd niad'y through a' protesting

tliiniii; to ih! hiiett. Ami lust as I

rciirhcd tho ytrept th-- .' haridlu broke. The
strain was ton miu h.

''I waH Juat iln to pitch the thing Into
puiter when Seven bo s rushed up

US Willi flit- -

mmi) I t
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for
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'Carry our nv)), mister,'

wluiln auven Iuk it off and
f'rnt over It all the w;iv to the atatiun.
There I nsker a porter to rope It, as It
was liable to et away, an.l the next time
I carry n suit case I'll hire a trunk."
(Copyright, 1!1I, by the N. Y. tlerald Oo.l

EDGES.

Providence, and here of con--
'science was permitted to '.altv '. .' ',

.J

)

called liberty

win lams was so mattnanluiuua that he
aided the eolony which had banished him.
He obtained a charter, for Ms own eolony
of khede Island. so liberal ihat It survived
the Revolution and was in force.-unti- 1M2.

He' died In 1683 in Providence, where he
was burled. ' ." .

1911; by the N. T. Herald Co.)

Inevitable veil. The changeable veils of
blue and green are really lovely and are
made by hemming together a length of
blue and a length of green chiffon. Any
one can do It In spite of the high '.prices
In the shops.

Have a serge trouser skirt or bloomer
skirt climbing; add a anug
little aerge Eton jacket. Be. liberal In your
supply of swagger tailored shirt waists
for all sports and. outings. Linen suits
are also and plenty of sim-
ple lawn house dresses .'or the hot mid-
day hours. Poulards and' crepons, china
silk and crepe, hengallne and poplin are
useful or cool afternoon wear. A trout
fishing suit of kbaki will appeal to the men
of your party, but do the whole thing;
have high tan boots, leather belt and tan
folt cowboy hat If you are a genuine
sport, this costume will be found Invalua-
ble for gunning, and all geological and
botanical expeditions. For horseback rid-
ing gray or tan llnea la the thing. Wear
very high boots and very long coat, reach-
ing to, the ankles, cut so as to fall like a
circular skirt on each side of the horse
every one rides astride today. The mas-
ters refuse even to teach any other way.
A small sailor hat and buckskin gloves,
and tailored waist with mannish collar
and tie complete this equestrienne rig. For
golf, tennis or croquet, middy suits are

till the rage, wrought In many 'new mod-
ifications with hand cmbroldedred emblems.

For the garden fete, the hotel dance, tha
piassa cotillion, there are Innumerable pat-
terns of dear little "baby dresses" very
like the quaint Oroenaway children pic-
tured for our delight many years ago.
Flowered organdies, figured lawns, white
gowns, all show the seml-empt- re model;
there are cute little round, square or V
nocks; abort sleeves, high waist and sim-

ple skirts make the dancers appear cun-
ning and petite. Great variety Is shown
in the use of sashes, girdles, cordllieres,
head bands, rosettes, etc Girls are carry-
ing fancy reticules of lace, even to the
dancers, which ere found useful for hand-
kerchief, fan, dance card and even gloves
at Informal affairs.
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Men Who Helped Make America
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Fetching Costumes the Mountains

Indispensable
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. "My Dear Lorettai I have read your
articles since they began. ' You are always
talking about love as If It were a question
of common sense and knowing how to
cook. I really think that you do not be-

lieve In love at all, but regard marriage as
a kind of philosophical union. I think a
woman who does not believe In love Is like
a fish without tins; she cannot navigate
In the only world where she ought to swim.
You advocste all kinds of sensible things.
You talk about girls being able to 'do their
share.' If people did everything you advise
they would never have time to fall In love.
They would be so dreadfully common sense
and prosaic that they could't love. I
think you estimate all emotion as mist and
moonshine and regard love as an evidence
of Insanity or weakness. I am really sorry
for you. FROM ONE WHO LOVES."

Bravo, Miss Loveresal Maybe I am only
a floater In the emotional ocean where you
are swimming so finely. But I should like
to swim. I do believe In love. It Is because
I believe in It ao mightily that I hate to
see you girls falling to take the precauttona
that will insure you a long and delightful
journey In the love ocean.

You might Just a a well arcuse me of not
recognizing the existence uf roaes because I
want to put them In water. And I want to
have a suitable vase around for them before
I pick them or before aome one of the very
nice men who know my paaalon for flowers
sends me a box of them.

The vase for the roses, the water that
preserves them su that I can revel long In
their beauty and saturate my senae of smell
In their delightful perfume represent ex-

actly the ways and means I advocate for
love's

Men are going to eat and sleep even If
they love. And I see so many stop loving
just because they are so outrageously un-

comfortable that It seems a hideous waste
to me for a big splendid thing like love to
go to split on the reefs of poor

If you knew all the details of home-makin- g

ao that you could get the work over
and done and have time and energy and In-

clination for loving, you would be a gooj
deal surer of happiness.

It's the girls who will not take precau-
tionary measures who get fagged snd

i mer rtutR
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faded, narrow and who send
their husbands off hunting entertainment
or excitement with other women.

Why don't you learn all there Is to know
It's not so much If you go at It

about home-makin- Then, when
love cornea you can be as dellclously foolish
as love should be without paying a frightful
price afterward.

Mlat and moonshine! Vague vapors filled
with an Ineffable beauty of graceful form
and tender coloring! Love's Illusions better
than the hard and dry facts of every day!
Marvelous casting spells
over hearts and bodies t You have exactly

A railroad track, properly ballasted,
bolted and fish-plate- d, looks like one of the
most solid structures In the world. That
It would and ran actually creep forward-rai- ls,

ties and all seems almost
Every double-trac- k railroad In

the country, however, has to fight just
such a condition. v.

Railroad rails will actually creep forward
along the ties. Bolid and ponderous as they
are, the steel rails are not Immune from
the effects of heat or the steady pounding
of long trains moving over them, always
In the same direction.

The fit. Louis Republic says that on the
railroad tracks laid down over Eada bridge
this peculiar phenomenon may be observed
any day In the week. Ralls creep just as
rapidly over this structure In January as
they do In August. Many trains roar over
this piece of track suspended over the Mis-

sissippi, The constant pounding of these
heavy trains and heavy engines sets the
track Fifty feet of rail a month
la cut from the east and of the east-boun- d

track and from the west end of the track
over which the weat bound trains paaa.

The rails travel about twenty-tw- o Inchea
every day all tha year round. In about
two years a given rail would wander all the

It
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Loretta's Looking Glass-S- he Holds Up Her Own Idea Love

preservation.

housekeep-
ing.

uninteresting,

systemat-
ically

wonderworkers

described what love is to me. It is life's
fantasy. Its dream beauty. It Is the soul'a
flight on the body's wings. And I counsel
only the course which does not dissolve the
mist In the heat of the kitchen range and
dispel the moonshine In the glare of con-

tinual worry. Am I the one who disbelieves
In love? Do disbelievers In anything fight
and pray and work for It? And doesn't it
take fighting and praying and working to
force a few Ideas Into stubborn girl heads
like yours, so that love-cravi- hearts may

one day reap the glorious reward?
Miss Loveresa, before you pitch Into me

you would better do some mental renovat-
ing Among your own Ideas!

Sun's Heat Makes the Rails Creep

Incompre-
hensible.

Was Ever Thus

way across the big bridge. It has been
necessary to put In a "creeper" device on
one end and a "feed rail" on the other In
order to keep the engines from coming
down through an unexpected gap to the
bridge floor. Onre In awhile there Is a
railroad wreck produced by Just such a
happening.

In wet weather the rails and ties on open
track show the stme tendency to creep as
do those on the Eads bridge tracks. Under
the pounding propulsion of a heavy train
they begin to slide forward, but In these
cases they take the ties with them. The
whole track moves for many inchea and
would continue to move Indefinitely If the
section gang failed to come along and
"true" things up sgaln.

Bridges and other ateel structures actu-
ally grow longer under the heat of a sum-
mer sun and contract under the chill winds
and frosts of winter. The Washington
monument feels the sun's rays through all
its granite structure when the sun gets
hottest In summer. Experiments show
that It Is slightly out of plumb on every hot
day. More delicate experiments show that
it Inclines toward ths sun as that luminary
moves around the horizon.

RPWARD DALTON,
2S21 Webster Htreet.

Ninif and Address.

1911.

Edward Dalton, 2821 Webster St Webster
Irene M. Majors. 2213 Howard St High
Elsie L. Deedle, 4035 Brown St Central Fark. .

Dora Bergqulet, 34 41 South Fifteenth St Vinton iS6
Edgar Brown, 817 South Twenty-fift- h St Mason 18S6
Beatrice S. Cosney, 2711 Maple St Howard Kennedy .. 102
Lola Darland, 3405 Maple St Howard Kennedy .. 102
Robert Elerdln, 81 o Twenty-thir- d St Leavenworth 1897

lEditu EbbeBon, 4008 North Twenty-sixt- h St Saratoga 1904
Eva Krledel, 1501 North Twentieth St lllh 1896
Louise Fcaron, 911 South Thirty-sixt- h St High
Georgia North Twenty-nint- h St Monmouth Park.. 1891
Helen Heldvogel. 2614 South Twelfth St Bancroft 1904
Edith Hamilton, 1901 Blnney St High 1893
Mary M. Hanson, 2302 South Thirty-firs- t St '.Windsor 1899
Averill Beavers, 2619 South Thirty-thir- d Ave High .1894
Foster Jacobs, 5024 North Thirty-thir- d St Monmouth Park. . 19
John Krejci, 3913 North Fortieth St Central Park 1899
Enlalld C. Kemp, 2876 Blnney St Howard Kennedy. .1898
Annie Mertle. 102 Woolworth Ave Train 1900
Augustine Powell, 708 North Sixteenth St Cass 1904
Leo Paige, 1C21 Emmet St Lothrop
Ruth Peterson, 2616 Cass St Webster 1897

John B. Rend. 3415 Jones St Colnmbiau ......1905
Ruth Robertson, 1322 South Twenty-fift- h St Park 189S

Eugene G. Smith, 402 North Twenty-thir- d St Central 1903

Frederick Sktdmore, 1014 North Thirty-thir- d St Franklin .'. .1903
John 8inionstek. 1414 South Thirteenth St Cotuenius 189.1

Dorothy L. Strang, 3104 South Thirty-fir- st St Windsor 190iv

Eleanor Smith. 2218 North Ave Long 1901

fltowe T. Sutton, 2104 South Thirty-fourt- h St High 1896

v.nnlo Gimrnr 01 S Vnrth Kiltennth Rt CaSS 1900

jFaronie Solomon, 1121 North Nineteenth St Kellom 1895

Marie Scanlon. 3307 Sahler St... Monmouth Park.. 1900

Wendell J. Stephenson, t907 Emmet St Lotnrop
Lynds Tingley, 2023 North Twentieth St Kellom 189j

Cyril J. Ulm, h. F. D. 2. Florence, Neb Sacred Heart 1898

Mary J. Von Druska, 1933 South Seventeenth St Comenlus 1894

Mary Vogel. 2446 South Fifteenth St St. Joseph 1898

Jerry Wirthaafer, 2512 Harney St

John White, 2039 Harney St
Lyle O. Fhelps, 3407 Decatur St
Ethel M Mahaffey, Forty-fourt- h and Valley St.
Alice W. Stewart, 3345 Miami St
Bertha Sellner, 2919 Burdetto St.

.

.

.

, tth 18JApnea Slaver. 1?09 lentn bi ;0,nji.L iv i.- - uit Cnuth TwAntv-eieht- h St High io
St. Central Park 1903Stromberg, ,

Bell, Pierce St ,"w"u,""a
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Married women have a good deal to put

up with, and in nothing so much as the

change which takes place after the fiance

becomes a husband. The qualities, which

the lover appreciates in his fiancee are

not at all the qualities which the husband

appreciates In his wife. We will take the

common Instance of the man choosing for
his mate the most beautiful woman (it

she will have him) In his oircle. who has
been spoilt and petted at home, and

to believe her supreme duty Is

to wear pretty chothes. that her charm Is

caprice, and mankind was born to wait
on her. 8he has never been accustomed
to occupy a place In the background, for
she is one of thei girls that all men find
adorable until they marry them.

Then the poor girl, once a wife, Is

to develop the virtues which at homo were

the province of one of her sisters, whose

sole reward was general neglect by the
male sex. Her airs and graces, her spoilt
child ways, which were so readily tolerated
by her parents, are ascribed to bd temper.
Hhe Is to criticism if she spends
an hour In dress.ng herse.r as she has

been accustomed to do. If she wants
to go out when her husband wants to stay
in, she Is considered difficult, though he

first fell l love With her In a ball room.
where she was wearing a frock that was a
veritable triumph of art. L'njuat:y the
man thinks marriage has spoilt her, for-

getting it Is absurd to expect marriage to
change a woman. If he has chosen her tor
beauty and the social graces, he has no
right to be disappointed If sbe does not
turn out to be a saint as well.

Incidentally, woman has her little
weakness. She loves to pose as a power
over the male sex, particularly over her
sweetheart or her husband. Many a Wife

boasts to her feminine friends of the nice
manner In which Jim takes care of her,
how he will not allow her to do this, that,
and the other, because It Is too much for
her. Naturally her pride Is hurt if he
fails to show her proper attention, for It
seems Inevitable that a woman's Idea ot
love should Include a certain public dis

on joy J the wtre'3 sonc to Iouch': I 1X1 huh! ano i suppose ciui imyi mow easy thcy "Iiwhy hubby! what yieirn&(
the coomtry! all alouc! out while smes away have to wash ano .bo burn! J you out hcce?' i V a SHtermqri too; y fTrrsro LOMeaonEf
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play of homage, which a man (especially

a husband) Is apt to forget. Of course,

he must not be fussy, and insist upon a
wrap during a summer ramble when she
has never taken cold In her life, these
small matters being governed by tact and
personality. Possibly half ths troubles of
married life arise from the fact that both
men and women start with preconceived
notions of what a husband and wife
ought to be like, which do not fit In
since humanity la too lawless to adapt
Itself to theories with the realities they
do marry.

'The Melting Pot"

j

The races or peoples recorded by the Im-
migration commission, In the order of their
numerical Importance as Immigrants to the
United Btates for the twelve years ending
June 30, J1910, with the number admitted
during that period, are as follows:
Italian,
Hebrew
polish ,

.1900

ou" 1,911.933

German
Hcandinavlan
lnsh ;;;;;
Kngllsh
Slovak
Italian. North
Magyar
Croatian, and Slovenian
Greek
Lithuanian
Flnnlnh
Japanese
Huthenlan (Ruaanlak)
Scotch ,
French
Bohemian and Moravian ..!!!"Bulgarian, Servian and Montenegrin.
Dutch and Flemish
Ruaalan
Roumanian ','.',
Portuguese
fiyrlan
Spanlah
Cuban
Mexican
African (black) ....!"!
Dalmatian, Bosnian and Herse- -

govlnlan
Armenian ,
Chinese ,,
Welsh
Turkish

.1904

South

J

1,074,44:!
949.0K4
U4.875
MX, SO

43S.724
44M.614

377.627
872, 4
SM.1M
KS.&4J
SK.MJ
171. 86.
151,774
I4.7it
147.7
1K.B4!
116.783
100. 1

97,&l
W.to
S3.674
M.704
71.SV7
at,ooo
K1.061
44.211
41.914
83,130

I1.SM
K4t
22.BS0
90.753
11 SM

West Indian (except Cuban) ll.&e
Spanish American ,. 10.66m
Korean 7.7W)
East Indian j.tm
Pacific Islander 3L1

A dictionary on the subject of Immigrant
races Is about to be Issued by the commis
sion, compiled by Dr. Daniel Folknar. The
Philadelphia Publlo Ledger says this book
will be a good deal of a revelation to the
ordinary American dtiten, who talks
vaguely of the "melting pot," but has no
Idea just what la being melted. It win bo
news to him to leara that there are tf),00)
Croats In the United SUtes. He may not
even know what a Croat Is. There la no
nation of Croats', they eoms from six dif-
ferent countries. This race Is coming to
the United States faster than any other,
leaving out the Jews and Slovaks.'

Tha Rlrals.
fUggsBlngular. Isn't tt, that netthsr of

your stenographers wants a vacation ffeia
year?

Griggs No; it's easily explained. I foently took a good-lookin- g young man Into
the office and neither of the gtrta Is wftlinc
to go away and leave the field to tha other
one. Roseleaf.


